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ARICSCAM, GRA- Bota
P. O. Box 140, Limbe,
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Tel: +237 3333 3161 Mob: +237 7750 2895
Fax: +23733333161
E-mail: aricscam@yahoo.com

I. OBJECTIVES
The aim of the association is to:
1. Support the principles and the purposes of the United
Nations and other international organizations and their
work, in general, and in Cameroon, in particular;
2. Promote and protect the rights and interests of retired inter
national civil servants in Cameroon;
3. Provide a forum for the discussion of problems of
Cameroonian international civil servants and, where appro
priate and in consultation with the relevant national authorities, to represent their interest before the appropriate
United Nations and international organizations;
4. Provide information and assistance to individual members, as
need. be; and to
5. Promote social contact among its members.

II

HISTORY

The Association started informally with UN retirees in
Bamenda. At the invitation of Mr. Ndam Njah Shadrack, a
meeting was held in Limbe, Cameroon, on 18 June 2005 to
formally establish. the Association. The Meeting adopted
the Statutes and By-Laws of the Association and elected
its first Executive Committee. The Association is officially
recognized by
the
Government under Reference
No. 405/G.37/D.14/VOL.8/T/OAPP of 18 July 2005.

Ill. MEMBERSHIP
Full membership is open to all retirees from the Organizations of
the United Nations and other international, regional and subregional Organizations resident in Cameroon. Associate membership is also open to all retirees from the Organizations of the
United Nations and other international, regional and subregional Organizations resident elsewhere, as well as to survivors of retirees from those organizations.
Meetings of the General Assembly are held twice a year.

IV. INTERUnONAL CONTACTS
ARICSCAM maintains contacts with UN-system retiree Associations in other countries, through its membership of the Federation of Associations of Former International Civil Servants
(FAFICS). A portion of each member's annual dues goes towards
paying the Association's membership in FAFICS, which represents UN retirees in two major bodies: the United Nations Joint
Staff Pension Board and its Standing Committee. It enjoys ,consultative status with the UN ECOSOC (Economic and Social
Council) as a registered non-governmental organization.

v.

STRUClURE

ARICSCAM has an Executive Committee consisting of:
A President, a Vice President, an Executive Secretary, a
Financial Secretary, a Treasurer and as many as two ad hoc
members elected for a two-year term. The statutes provide for a
Program and Budget Committee, an Audit Committee, and an
Arbitration Committee as organs of the Association. The
Association can also establish ad hoc Committees.

VI. SERVICES
ARICSCAM, among other things:
- Maintains a telephone assistance service for its members
in the offices of the President and the Executive Secretary
located as follows: President-TellFax.+237 3333161
Mob.+237 7502895 Executive Secretary-Tel. +237 3323283
Mob. +237 7766300);
- Provides advice, if so requested, to the Government, the
private sector and to the donor community in Cameroon
if, as required, on development issues;
- Provides advice to members on retirement in Cameroon
and intervenes with local authorities, as appropriate, to
ensure that the interests of it members are respected; and
- and Organizes cultural activities, excursions, luncheons,
-lectures and other events;

VII. INVlTADON TO JOIN ABICSCAM
You are cordially invited to Join ARICSCAM, if you are
qualified and so wish, in order to:
- Be sure that your interests are safeguarded in the United
Nations Joint Staff Pension Fund;
- Seek advice on problems on retirement;
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- Keep abreast of pension and after-service health insurance
matters; and
- Meet and socialize with other former international
civil servants;
The ARICSCAM President and Executive Secretary can provide
you with the necessary details for Membership.
ARICSCAM looks forward to welcoming you as a Full or
Associate Member.

